
1 nsHr TYihriri IIIIHI1HII1 u'nl to tbrowUxt bto to U a. tt la great sport te ate a tight la th
air.

hola Ik tna grottm!. . We kav tuts of VTcL Rath, 1 rues yv all are harkigLETTEU f"B03f SOLDIKB&i U rw mm rmm ft
a goad Uate along bow. 1 thiak of thefua and good ttas. We doat braatbe

rrry 0-- p so that Is wham the foaa, 1

u th innci Specials for Friday, Saturday and MondayccaaM, anrr n h all orar ana we tall
goad eeta aad wish I cvttld he with
roa, hot I feel sare the lime will come
wheat I eaa he with yon again, I amibout It aad have a big tiaa.

I am back from the front bow rest-
ing. Will go bark up there sooa again.
I pulled lu string ua a big sine lack

j
Franc.

I ' August 1ft. 1918.
Dca.r Sinter:

If you wij knew bow I wsa ituatii
, I know you mould have no fear. Aw! sua while I waa up there. The boy

put the bit sheila la aad pot It o0
then If I knew you did not worry u

and say. "Jerry, take that-- " Wbea he
mtihI over bis hIU be gets about teadwle would be burn uior euKllv.Tan ukmutw nun

Xlk UUBU or fifteen for prrry one he aradsi if cKJrn things tier are ihK like
bouie, but I g about tuy task with
witllug heart. I fully realise that thisa. ra. Kut the greatest thing I have seen la

are the airplanes. When one of hi
is uo vacation of lnin. You fully ki
we all are disappointed souie time In couhh on our side otir boys get a plan

and go after him. The otber day oueil mm araattaa ta It a ma atbarwtaa
life. As a whole, I must my my dulHn

aut where yuo taluk I an. Thia Is a
Boe country here.. Th nneat I ever
saw for wheat and oalv But It stems
Strang lo ate here. (Uc way they get
their firewood. They cut the tups of
the trees off every few eara aad bnra
the brush. They dWl bur feurea like
we do. They set out h.-- lo ami grow U
for a fence, then cut the top off for
wood. It doat get dark Iter till
about 10 o'clock and at three It is day-
light.

I am pxpvotuig a long trip before
long and hope 1 will gel to take it.
rture was worry to boar Sam had Iwtt
drafted.

Well. Hut h. h ue to stop and
write to tuuiiia. I want you to write
often: If you knew lx much good it
doeti me to get a letter from you, you
would write often.

With love to ion nil.
W. V. IIAK1IEK.

t'o. V, ludili Engineers.
American K. F.

ram over and on of our boy wnta..it la tala
after him. They had it for a longare far better than I thought they

would he when I left the State. IfAM rtaats 'time up about ten thousand feet 1

guess. But after a whole the British
set him on fir and brought him dow a.

, .We are showing a Wonderful Line
of Cotton Goods of all kinds and at
prices that will astonish you. Goods
that were bought 6 to 12 months ago
that we are selling for LESS than
the mill price today. .

It will be a Very Great Saving to
you to buy your Goods early, as
Goods will be Much Higher when we
seel our present stock and go on the

, market to buy again.

BUY YOUR FALL XND WINTER
SUPPLY EARLY.

WAS

Economy fur Waata.
IVoperatioa fur Critlclam.
Knowledge of Prices for Gos-

sip about Proflta,
roromeal aad Oataieal for

Wheat Flour.
Fish for Beef and Bacon.
Vegetable Oils for Animal

Fata
The Uarden Hoe for the Oilf
Stick.
IVrfonDaoce for Argument
Perishable for Prearrvabl

Foods.
The Beef You Do Not Est for

the Rifle You Can Not
Carry.

Raving for Useless Spending.
Marketing for Telephoning,
rroductluu for Pessimism.

Canadian Food Bulletin.

. Inral H ttT' rnoJi'IN GK&BN A KOBJI
Ma fatta 1m, Haw Vaak

HrtWM aUataaV Calaaa,

you will take things easy this conflict
will come to an end some day. I am
here trying to serve my country. It Is
not what I think, but it is what I do
to help my comrade that counts over
here. Sure glad to hear from you
agaiii. Of course I think of home

and am glud to get a letter froui Postai rma ""ra AW liTKII you.la CMj at Caaeara ay Carrier
a Taw . . TZ

(tz Maataa , ?

faiaa Maataa

The vegetables over Here are sunpiy
grand. They seem to grow without
any attention. The fields seem to suy TOASTiESby what they produce that the Kaiser
must le whipped. The nnest wnoat
and oats that I have ever seen grow

at at the aMr ul V "wOI ta. ac

matm UI aiaraUt
la Berth Carollaa

aa Tatf Everything a
corn food ouAht

here. There is no end to the imtiirm's.
onions, cabbage, boots, carrots and ev

afrtaa at the atata, taa Sahaerlattoa
tLaTV to beSao saaai as

pflsas JSN Bajt J AaTaaia.

RAILROAD SCKDVLK.

Foundation of Hebrew I nlvrrsity at
Jerusalem.

Jerusalem. Sept. V The ivremony
of the foundation stone of the
Hebrew I'uiverslty Mount Scopus
was witnessed by C.ooo people. The
site is on the eastern io of Hie moun-
tain, overlooking the illev of the Jor-
dan as it enters the l ad Sea.

Dr. Wciziuuiiu, hc.l ,.f the British
Committee in charge "f the work. khIiI
In his address: ''Out I the misery and
desolation of war is being created the
germ of a new life. 'I bis university, al-

though intended primarily for Jews,
will give an affectionate welcome also
to members of every nieo and every
creed, and will be to all
classes of the people."

Mmfclle mm Effect JUtf , WW.
NorthboundrfaaOlbaWat

feX end saves
I the wheat

iaaaaaaBaaataaaasaan

Na. 2ft, 8JS7 am.
N. SU 6.47 urn.
w. MX (MM in.
Na. 11. 10.0 am.
Ka. 4a, 8J pm.
Na. 85, 7 60 pm.
No. . 10.1 pm.

No. 44, COO am.
Na. 136. 1138 am.
No. 46, 3.48 pm
No. 12, 7.00 pm.
No. 82. a.0 pm
No. 38, 10.80 pm
Na 168. 9.90 pm.

No. Sa 155 am.

WE HAVE ROME BIO VALUES IN
CURTAIN GOODS.

2tc Value Curtain Net In White and
Beige 15c
2.V Value Curtain net Special .. 19e
Hoc Curtain Net Special 25c
4(Hii Curtain Marqlsette worth 4."c,
Special 13 ana 35c
4()in Curtain Marquisette with Polka
Dot, Special 45e

TABLE LIKEN.
Owing to the Condition of the Linen
Market It is almost Impossible to buy
real Table Linen. Fortunately we
plunged and bought very heavily on
Table Linen twelve months ago, and
we have one of the best lines of linen
to lie found anywhere, and at Prices
very much less than wholesale price
today.

$4.00 Value 72ln. all Linen and Dollies
to Match, Special $2.48

$3-0- Value 70 In jiU Linen Doi-
lies to match. Special $1.98
TOin Table Damask worth $LQ0,
Special 75e
05c Value Table Damask Special
While It lasts S9c
Many other values in White goods,
Cotton Flounce Ginghams and outing
that we will be glad to show you
SPECIAL IN OUR NOTION DE-

PARTMENT
$1-2-

8 Front Lace Corsets In White and
Flesh 8c
$1.2(5 Back Lace Corsets 98c
25c Ladles Hose 19c
20c Colgste's Talcum 14e
Be Val Lace 2 c yd.
This Is only a few of our many Values

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 18. 1918.

THE REPLY TO AUSTRIA'S NOTE

Of course there was only one an

wer that could have been given to

th insultinsr Deace note sent to the

Allies by Austria, and President Wil

son sent that without a moment's hes

erything In the vegetable line. If our
fields at home yielded as they do here
there would be enough food stuff to
feed the world. I am not uneasy alxiut
something to eat. The manpower Is

what counts now and we have them
both in the States. The world will
never know how ninny men we have
here till after the war. Pon t think
of sending me any thing over here. I

am willing to share the space on the
lioats for more men and white leans.
How many boats would it take to
bring each soldier over hero a bo
weighing seven pounds to Krance? We

are willing to wait and let I'liclo Sam

have all the boats for other things
Well, I am still able to cut.

With love.
l'VT. SAM A. M.CdMMONS,
1st Kegt. Co. I. M. M. S. '..

American Ex. Force.
To Mrs. T. V. Uobbius.

('has. E. Nash.
Somewhere ill Fr:;iiee.
August USth. I!1V

le:ir Sister:
1 will try and answer your letter

which I received some few days ago.

I know I neglirt to write more than
I ought to, but will write more from
this on. I have about a dozen letters
to write now. so 1 will make them all
short, so I can write them all before
it gets dark, for we don't have much
light at night.

We are having some very nice

weather over here, and also some

fourths of July. We have a fourth of

July most every night, but they are
not enjoyed like the ones we have at
home. i)o you catch thitV Kritx's
firecrackers are a little longer than
we used to shoot on the fourth, Well.

Grace. I hope I. A. hasn't been called
into service yet. though I hear that
they are being culled from eighteen up.
so I guess that will get Ernest again,
but don't guess he will care for 1 al-

most had to run him off when he got

his discharge at Sevier.
I was sorrv to hear of Edilh Earn

itation or delay. If he had sent any

otber reply he would have lost the re- -

nnf of his own Deoule and of the Parte Ek COcpeople of the world. Germany, in

which country no doubt the "peace"
fefSSte L MERIT AND ORIGINALITY - M :;&K5$M
WtiMMWVh & COMPREHENSIVE ENSEMBLE FJ&WMMml V THE WORLD'S BEST PERFORMERS tVjS?H
fTfT.-- AND THE FINEST TRAINED ANIMALS-Ikfeuj- a

ft MULTITUDE V STRANGE AND '&?5Jl$I'fcMw CURIOUS FEATURES FROM ALLlTlflfiy ENDS oj THE EARTH- -

f An exhibition that k,J.:Uw
DRV GOODS AND NOTION PHONE 508.

READY-TO-WEA- MILLINERY, SHOE AND CLOTHING PHONE 138.

Concord Kannapolis Albemarle

move originated, has realized that she

cannot force a military decision, and is

adroitly endeavoring to win through

"peace offers" what she is unable to

accomplish by force of arms. There

sever can be any peace now that is not

dictated by the Allies, and the answer

to every future peace note should be

President Wilson's utterance mude in

Baltimore in April, as follows:
"Force, force to the utmost, force

without stint or limit, the righteous
and triumphant force which shall
make right the law of the world, and
cast every selfish dominion iu the
dust."

Every man In America who at this

time even suggests a peace such as

Germany and Austria offer is a trai

WILL EXHIBIT AT

CONCORD IN'

hardt's death. MY STOMACH" SAYS
How are the girls around home get

ting along? Guess some oilier gin
will do the same thing that 1 di- d-

WAR SAVINGS STAMPS

Are on Sale at

. Postoffices, Banks and Stores.

Your Conscience Says BUY

Obey Your Conscience.

leave them all. There are a few there s.that I wish would be called, for 1

tried to get them to enlist when I did.
and I would rather see them over here
than see them married. stealer Well Known Merrhant of Inmann TellsTell Rev. E. G. I.owdenuilk I said
hello and that I think of him real of
ten, also the liaraca class aim .Mr.

of Terrible Suffering and How He
Finally Eliminated It.Benson. Well. I guess I will close.

and write n few lines to the others. 1

CONCORD MOTOR CO.forgot to tell you I am well and getting ADVICE FOR STOMACH SI FTERS
along fine.

A rFrom vour loving hrotner.
CHAS. E, NASH.

Co. I, USth Inf. A. E. F.

tor and should be arrested for treason.

Under the caption, "The World's An-

swer," the Washington Post says a

few things which everybody 'should

see. Here they are:
The two outlaw empires have the

Answer to their propposal for a secret
conference in which to dispose of the
rights of mankind.

With the exception of one or two
voices uttering pacifism and treason,
the public men and the press of the
United States, England, France and
Italy have rejected with abhorrence
the Insulting invitation from the cor-

rupt and servile government of Austria--

Hungary. There has been Instan- -

' taneous recognition of the fact that
the proposal is perfidious in intent
and effect. Insulting alike to the honor
and the intelligence of the allied gov-

ernments, and conceived in hatred,
malice and enmity.

The public of all allied countries
perceives that Austria's proposal is
not, in fact a peace proposal, but a

' war maneuver. It is made by the na-

tion that Is even at this moment suck--

' ing the blood of murdered Serbia.
There Is no suggestion by the mnrder-e- r

that he will withdraw from Serbia
:. as an evidence of good faith and a

There are but very few medicines
thut hare any permanently beneficial
eQ'ect upon real nervous dyspepsia,
because most medlclues are made to
ligest your food artificially InsteadCentrally

Located ;
of your Htomuch doing it. This treat
ment Is wrong. It helps but for the
time being and as long as you take It
Nervous dyspepsia and gas is of ner-
vous origin, which Inhibits the diges-
tive process, and not a lack of gastricbftopsandjeotres,
juice. 1'pou this true medical fact very
few medicines are prepared, and one

THE HARDWARE ST0R1

has received a car load of Galvanized Roofin

Now is the time to repair all buildings, and be pr

pared for Fall and Winter. Weather.

YORKE WADSWORTH CO

EMPIRE
Broadway at 63rd Street

NEW YORK cmr
a of Bath 1UU with Bath 1 50

Parlor, bedroom ami bath,
one or two r

persons mOV
Add t tte rimn faM, Oh aw aMk

of these few Is Dreco, the new herb-and-ro-

medicines.
Why Dreco helps nervous dyspepsia

Is easily understood when you remem-
ber that the digestive glands in the sto

Changed heart fit for peace. If the
murderer makes the proposal because
of war weakness and Imminent col- -

lapse, if he Is earnestly desirous of

Robert Christenburj'.
Columbus. New Mexico.

Sept. 7, l'.HS.
Dearest Mother and All :

Here I am again, and you can't im-

agine how glad I was to hear from you
again.

You must write me every day for
this is almost a "heathen'' country
and a letter from home makes a follow
fee! like he's dreaming until a fellow
comes along and pinches him and then
he realizes he hasn't been on a "jour-
ney" but is still way out on a desert
and can see nothing but a few bushes,
sand and snakes and especially rattlers.

The houses here are built of mud
and cross ties and are built Hat on the
ground as they have such terrible
storms here.

I have a dandy horse and only wish
you could see me mounted, but. then
you might think me an outlaw, for I
carry a saber, pistol and a rifle, and
you can imagine how "rough" we
look. I hope we won't stay here longt
hut will be sent "over" for I feel as we
are needed "over there." I'm sorry yon
didn't get to visit me at Fort Thomas,
Ky.

How is everyone at home? Tell them
all hello for me. I hope cousin Sophia's
arm is well by now. If you see "Sgt.
Wilson" tell him hello for me and tell
him by the time the war is over hell

AH snrfaoe ears ana Fifth
Ave. BuMca psss the door.

8abfrartBd"L"
peace, why does he not show that he is
repentant?

i" The allies are insulted when such a
criminal offers to negotiate peace with

' them on any terms other than uncon-
ditional surrender. But their intelli

mach are operated by nerve force, and
Ureco contains natural Ingredients

which urge these stomach nerves to ac-
tion. This feature makes Dreco an un-
usually successful remedy for the per-
manent relief of gas in the stomach
and nervous dyspepsia, where ordinary
dyspepsia medicines give but tempor-
ary relief after a meal.

"Dreco did me lots of good and I'm
going to take more of it," declares W.
D. Blackwell, the well known merchant
of R. F. D. 8, Inman, B. C, In a signed
statement "Food burned hi my stom-
ach and I'd have to vomit. I am rec

BantOal Cwml bloek.
0X5 RESTAURANT

baatad fcrlu oailkat trndaal 'Tt-- Vim Tnnln In Tort- -'IU( IVUI IVUIV Itl mmv- -
gence is Insulted also when he sug--

P. V. LANDseats a secret, confer-
'. ence. In which to trade away the
i rights of peoples and nntions.

What allied nation could bring it--

let Form' and Save

Money

INQUIRE ABOUT ,

ommending this excellent medicine toself for a moment to enter into a se- -

cret conference with the represents all my friends."
Dreco is harmless. It la easr to settlves of the murderer empires that

. started this war and are now standing, pleasant to take-an- Its effects are
sure and permanent All good drug
stores in this section dispense Dreco
and it Is particularly recommended In

iNux Vomica and Iron
know who made the Kaiser. If he
doesn't know who made him he'll have concord by the Pearl Drug 'Store.

knife In hand, slaying and slowly with.
drawing from the territory they have
ravaged? If the enemy hopes that he
can create a spirit of dissension among

' the allies, be is mistaken. The allies
', have gone far beyond the point where

words from the enemy will swerve
tbem from their united purpose to de

" Tablets. .
'

a (Double Strength)
the pleasure of knowing who is enter-
taining him forevermore, ha, ha ! Well,

ITCHING IRRITATIQIIthe only thing I'm disappointed in is
this, the girls are few and gee, how
ugly. The Southern girls for me.

PEARL DRUG CO.
Be sure you write me every day and

send me anything, you wish, it makes
no difference how often either for It EASILY CURED

New No. 70 White Sit Straight Sewing
Machine

; We have just received a large shipment of this
I celebrated Sewing Machine. It is the last word inr

Sewing Machine Construction. It embraces every
. fmprovement that could add worth or durability to

! a machine. .' We guarantee the Machine with ordi--,

lr nary usage for your life time. .
Then its low price

j commends it. . All lines of goods, implements and
; machinery have been advanced, double : in price, -

We have advanced our price scarcely any- - $5.00 or
f a little more each; fcuf this is the last lot to be had
I at such prices, in fact can hardly be had at all, and
j Jhe few that will be put out will r be at greatly ad

sure will be appreciated. Tell Maye

feat ana disarm him.
No ingenuity of Invention, no turpi-

tude of heart, no stratagem of force or
' diplomacy can avert from Germany and

Austria-Hungar- y the avenging wrath
of the civilized world. Humanity will
not stay its hand until the enemy is
laid low,. The .United States govern-
ment, in dismissing the Austro-Hun-garia- n

proposal, again expresses the
fixed purpose of, this nation and its al-

lies to carry the war to the end.

for goodness sake to send me a cake,
ha. ha f I'D close so, write me , all
the news. May God be with you till When you suffer with any akin

even though the itching seems un
1
? In New York City t

Smart Pum

forSummt
UaeW from Soft, Pliant L

skillfully fashioned. They maki
step pleasant and graceful Tl
no unsightly bulge at the top, tl
fits snugly.
We Ara.SDowInt the Above b
, Patent and Dun Leathec

Let ts Shew Tea. . -

"GOOD S3GZ3"

bearable, do not think that it la neces-
sary to use some disgusting greasy
ointment Try Hokara, a pure and aim-pi-e

cream, that la guaranteed to con-
tain no grease or acids and which is

we meet again.
Tour affectionate son,

ROBERT CHRISTENBURY,
12th Cavalry, Columbus, N. M.

. William C. Barbee.
Somewhere In France.

August 14, 1018.
Dear Ruth: '

a hm eAi v.i:b JUatb , i

at U tUI Pw Day Is i '
--

f, a- ... Card to Fu4 -- v;
Bot the Editor of this Parer wU

, teU roa "Ton can get ,

so cieariy that It does not aoU the
linen. ". ', : .. ,

Its power to Instantly relieve any ir-
ritation of the skin and make tt soft y . um at uiv " mTour dear letter came today and you white and beautiful la almost miracu

bet I sure was glad to hear from you. lous. V : .,' ' it- - I
I had begun to think you had forgot
ten me, as I could not hear. from you.

Not only do minor skin troubles like
pimples, blackheads, acne, barber's
itch, etc, aulskly disappear, but the

Mr. JC. N. Tarris, chairman of the
Charlotte district labor board of the

"Ac service, has Issued a statement
- ndng all men, engaged in

industry to enlist at onee In an
employment, through ' the

f Secretary Brawley of the to-

il Etates labor bureau. Mr.
. 'Is attention to the fact that

"nt demands- a large num- -'

Hied liiVurerg to work on
: i r e t;c'J. T a order

' ' t l ; 1 t ' to

That was the first etter for me since I

vanced prices.' we save you $l5.oa to $2Q.OO now
on each- - machine. If you need a machine any time :

during the next three to five years, you save that
much money by buying now. Come and see us, or
phone 339. have a verjr competent Sewing Ma-

chine mahr who will bring the machine to you and
demonstrate all that we claim.. ' :

'.v Easy terms for weekly or monthly: payments
will be allowed. " " '; . '- -

.
" ' !

t!i Street,have been here, Save been. In France
since, the first of June. ,

I am well and in the best of health,
and retting along just fine. I can't say

worst uieers er eases of salt rheum or
In order that any one may try B

eczema are cleansed and healed by tub?
wonderful akin food. - ,
gnra at small expenne, Gibson Drag
Store are selling a l!hral-e!!- i Jnt at
35 cents, and In ad-- ilon fwrsi tj
refund the money if the t t di

Cat. C2i At, and IMdway.
EaacUkV Modern, rireproot

CentriX near Theatres and

Best of Tor. "j at Fair Prioea

.r -
s f r : "i to

that I like it here, but I am making
It flna Would not care to leave here
evn if I don't liwe it. I want to
- II v 1 nd I 't bflieve it

" It yon pay in advance before 0
1, yon can get The Tribune to
40 cents a month for another yei
ter thut date t p.l.s wlil be fe.
a mo;..i.

lea c- -:

9.


